They glorified God, exclaiming, “A great prophet has arisen in our midst.”

~ Luke 7:16
Tenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
You changed my mourning into dancing; O Lord, my God, forever will I give you thanks.
— Psalm 30:12, 13

MASS INTENTIONS
WEEK of June 5, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mass Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Mass for the People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Winifred Downing†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Agnes Haslam†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>John McEllistrim†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Prosser &amp; Kinahan Families†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Winifred Downing†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Special Intentions of Fr. Arnold E. Zamora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Orlando M. Maliksi†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>The Hsu Family†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Heli &amp; Laura Rozario Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Justin Garcia†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 10</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Mary F. Eagleton†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Special Intentions of Pat Relampagos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 11</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Amy Kwan†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Jean Kennedy†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Roger Pendenza Family(L/D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We pray for the Sick...that they may experience God’s Love and Healing.
Evangeline Agbunag, Nick Aguila, Juan Aguirre, Leny Aguirre, Rosa Maria Alonso, Laura Andrade, Gina Arenas, Eunice Ausman, Julianne Beach, Maria Begoroe, Joa Boike, Dalmacio Briones, Jr., Monica Briones, Janet Cariganai, Remedios Cuchapin, Joseph Chu, Viana Chua, Dory Constantino, Ron de la Cruz, Isabel Dominguez, Gloria Etchelet, Lourdes Gatchalian, Connor Gavney, Genoveva Guevara, Daniel Hsu, Lee Huang, Theresa Ick, Cathy Ignacio, Max Kirkham, Jim Kreps, Steven Lee, Clara Lee, Amelia Lippi, Leny Lopez, Flor Ampet, George Maloof, Arturo Martin, Amy McNally, Mary Medina, Ann Murphy, Noreen Murphy, Jeffrey Ng, Inge Nordstrom, Neil O’Sullivan, Manuel Pacheco, Josefa Palacios, Brenda Petrumpoulos, Marianne Piwowar, Nathaniel Ramos, Soledad Rico, Angelita Rodelas, Ann Rourk, Philip Sigmund, Jr., Narciso Sumaylo, Michael Joseph Suntar, Virginia Ganzon-Sturwold, Maureen Sweeney, Dodie Teague, Aurora Urmeneta, Lauretta Venenciano, Elicia Von Giese, Clete Welihnganze, Mee Yee

We pray for those who have Died...that they may be granted a home in heaven.

ARCHDIOCESAN ANNUAL APPEAL 2016
Thank you to all who have already sent in their generous donation to the 2016 Archdiocesan Annual Appeal. Our goal this year is $60,000. To date we have received 57% of our assessed goal. I humbly ask those of you who have yet to participate in the Annual Appeal to do so soon. You may want to consider a donation of $600.00 (or more) which qualifies you for the 1% Club. All 1% Club Donors for the 2016 Annual Appeal will be treated to a catered Thank You Dinner (date to be announced).

If you prefer to do online donation, please log onto our parish website www.holynamesf.org and click on the archdiocesan annual appeal link on the home page.

SAVE THE DATE—AUGUST 27, 2016 from 6-9 PM in the Flanagan Center
Reception and Fundraiser for Fr. Edward’s Hospital in Nigeria
For more information contact ANGELA: (415)586-5754
The priest said: "Johnny, it's surely not Shirley the time."

and mercy, but I'm not sure I'd like Shirley following me around all life.

"Well," replied Little Johnny, "I'm not worried about goodness so he asked: What's wrong, Johnny?

The priest noticed a worried look on the face of Little Johnny.

23: Surely, goodness and mercy will follow me all the days of my life.

Desiring to follow Jesus closely, Deacon Andrew William and faithfully?

have followed Him this far, but have I followed him closely, dearly.

To be favorite one. It reads:

My car's plate number holder on the front now carries the words: ☻Smile! God Loves You. The back plate number holder says: With GOD All Things Are Possible!

While parking at a curb, some shoppers looked at my front plate. I don’t remember if they smiled or not. But a young lady got out of her car and said to me: "Thank You!" I asked: "For what?"

She responded: "I am having a rough time right now, I need a miracle. You’re plate holder was like an answer, 'With God, all things are possible'."

Congratulations to the Warriors for winning the NBA Western Conference Finals! When two-time MVP Stephen Curry makes a 3-point shot he taps his heart with his right hand and then points upwards. When asked why he does that, he said that it is to deflect glory from himself and glorify the One who makes all things possible.

Steph Curry recognizes that the glory he receives on the court is short-lived. But the witness that he gives to his faith with that little gesture "will stay on forever" in the minds and hearts of all who witness it.

I have two other plate number holders that arrived in the mail this week. One is 1CROSS+3NAILS=4GIVEN. It is a good reminder during this Jubilee Year of Mercy. The other plate holder seems to be favorite one. It reads: Do you follow Jesus this close? If drivers behind me read the sign they must be following my car too close and should remind them to be followers of Christ.

It is a good reminder for me as an ordained minister of God as I celebrate my 30th Anniversary as a priest this Tuesday, June 7th. I have followed Him this far, but have I followed him closely, dearly and faithfully?

Desiring to follow Jesus closely, Deacon Andrew William Ginter will be ordained as priest for the Archdiocese of San Francisco at St. Mary’s Cathedral this weekend. Congratulations and welcome to the club, Fr. Andrew.

A priest had a sticker at the back of his car that reads: “Psalm 23: Surely, goodness and mercy will follow me all the days of my life.”

The priest noticed a worried look on the face of Little Johnny so he asked: What’s wrong, Johnny?

“Well,” replied Little Johnny, “I’m not worried about goodness and mercy, but I’m not sure I’d like Shirley following me around all the time.”

The priest said: “Johnny, it’s surely not Shirley.”
ACE COLLECTION
Today’s Second Collection is the ACE COLLECTION for the benefit of our Parish School. Your generosity is always appreciated.

BUILDING & MAINTENANCE FUND
Next Sunday’s Second Collection is for our Building & Maintenance Fund. Your generosity allows us to take care of our Parish plant.

FATHER’S DAY CARDS
Members of the Holy Name Ladies Aid Society will be selling Father’s Day Novena cards this weekend and June 11/12. Remember your father, whether living or deceased, with a gift of a novena of Masses.

HOLY NAME WEEKLY CALENDAR
Week of June 5, 2016

**Sunday, June 5, 2016**
12:45 PM
Baptism
Church

1 PM
Lay Canossians
Flanagan Center

1 PM
Youth Group
Flanagan Center

**Monday, June 6, 2016**
10 AM
Monday Exercise Group
Flanagan Center

7:30 AM
SVDP Meeting
Pastoral Center

**Tuesday, June 7, 2016**
7:30 PM
Legion of Mary
Pastoral Center

**Wednesday, June 8, 2016**
Last Day of School

11 AM
Preschool Spring Performance
Church

7:30 PM
Chinese Bible Study
Flanagan Center

**Thursday, June 9, 2016**
11 AM
Senior Club
Flanagan Center

7:30 PM
HN Choir
FC/Church

**Friday, June 10, 2016**
3:15 PM
Homebound set up
Flanagan Center

**Saturday, June 11, 2016**
1 PM
Chinese RCIA
Pastoral Center

1:30 PM
Homebound Mass
Flanagan Center

2 PM
Chinese Social
Flanagan Center

3 PM
Chinese Mass
Church

Weekly Offering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5/29/2016</th>
<th>5/31/2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASH</td>
<td>1,412.00</td>
<td>1,228.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHECKS</td>
<td>3,124.00</td>
<td>2,653.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COINS</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>3.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Collection</td>
<td>4,540.01</td>
<td>3,884.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Envelopes</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Collection: St. Vincent de Paul: $1,296.00

SMALL PLEASURES
Little things seem nothing, but they give peace, like those meadow flowers which individually seem odorless but all together perfume the air. —Georges Bernanos

GOD’S PRESENCE
Realize above all that you are in God’s presence . . . empty yourself completely and sit waiting, content with the grace of God, like a chick who tastes nothing and eats nothing but what its mother gives it. —St. Romuald

YOU ARE INVITED
HOMEBOUND/SENIORS MASS
Saturday, June 11, 2016
1:30 PM (Please arrive by 1:15 PM)
Flanagan Center (underneath the Church) on 39th Ave and Lawton St.

If you need further information please call:
SUSAN LOGAN: (415) 664-9217
SUE YEE: (415) 661-6091
MARGE FINNEY: (415) 753-2877

Sponsored by HOLY NAME OF JESUS PARISH
1555 39th Ave. San Francisco, CA 94122
(415) 664-8590

SAVE THE DATE
MOVIE DAY—SAINT RITA
JUNE 26, 2016 at 12:30 PM
in Flanagan center

The story of the beloved patron of hopeless situations comes to life in this epic film starring Vittoria Belvedere (Pope John Paul II, The Apocalypse) and Martin Crewes. Rita is a young woman who longs to enter the convent, but when she meets Paolo, a handsome knight, she accepts his offer of marriage. Her new family isn’t as welcoming as she would wish, and soon she finds that her husband’s brothers are involved in violence and murder. Determined to reform her husband, Rita succeeds in winning him over. She and Paolo are blessed with two sons and living happily when tragedy strikes...and Rita loses everything. Set against the turbulent background of 15th century Italy, this story of forgiveness, faith, and virtue is an inspiring tribute to this brave, saintly woman. 200 minutes

Our HOLY NAME TREE OF LIFE located at the back of the Church is a bronze tree trunk with 400+ leaves. Donors can have their names or those they wish to honor engraved on the leaf. We suggest a maximum of 25 characters (including spaces) per line, limited to 5 lines.

Leaf color choices are gold, silver or bronze.
Custom imprinted leaves are $500 each + $25 imprinting

The proceeds will go towards our Capital Improvement Fund. Please drop by or call the Parish office for more information (415)664-8590.
HOLY NAME PRESCHOOL

Congratulations
HOLY NAME PRESCHOOL
GRADUATING CLASS OF 2016

Rihya Alahwal
Elijah Arriola
Edward Bannon
Olivia Campbell
Ronan Cassidy
Allison Chan
Nolan Chan
Finn Dickson
Nicholas Dudum
Margaret Harvey
Brooks Hohorst
Kaylee Hong
Maurice Hunt
Alaina Jabara
Sloane Keegan
Madison Lien
Brianna Lim
Brooklyn Louie
Jake Madden
Daniel Maguire
Emilina Makhumdor
Blathin McCann
Michaela McGoldrick
Andrew McGovern
Gianna Monge
Savannah Neeson
Landen Oum
Alexander Pasztory
Sabina Pasztory
Shane Pecko
William Pule Jr.
Leila Sugars
Jayden Thomas
Gabriella Ticko
June Tenney
Devin Vigo
Kasey Walsh
Sofia Yap

HOLY NAME PRESCHOOL GRADUATION
Friday, June 10, 2016 at 5 PM in Ryan Hall (Gym)

I'm a little graduate so aren't you proud of me?
I learned my numbers and my ABC's!
I made lots of friends and had fun too...
Now I'm off to the Big School to learn something new!

These are the schools that our preschool students will be attending in the Fall:

HOLY NAME (11)
ST. GABRIEL (2)
ST. CECILIA (10)
ST. STEPHEN (3)
ST. FINN BARR (1)
FRANCIS SCOTT KEY (2)
LA FAYETTE (1)
CHINESE IMMERSION SCHOOL (1)
WEST PORTAL ELEMENTARY (1)
GLEN PARK (1)
ALAMO (1)
DIANE FEINSTEIN (1)
CLAIRE LILIENTHAL (1)
LAKESHORE (1)
OUT OF STATE (1)

HOLY NAME SCHOOL

ATTENTION HOLY NAME SCHOOL ALUMNI
SAVE THE DATE

HOLY NAME SCHOOL
75TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
WILL BE SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2016

Please send your current contact information
 to holynamealum@gmail.com

HOLY NAME SCHOOL 75TH ANNIVERSARY

The Memorabilia Committee is looking for Class Graduation pictures for the following years:
'67-'71, '75, '77, '80, '82-'84, '86-'87, '92-'99
If you or your children have a Class Graduation photo, please contact Colleen at the Parish Office to make arrangements to send in or drop off the photo for scanning. Thanks!

Urgent Help Request for Baby Jacob

Our Holy Name Parish Gabriel Project has recently accepted an assignment to take care of a new client.

“Sarah” is a homeless mom temporarily living in a hotel in the Mission District. Her beautiful baby, “Jacob,” is now two-months-old. Fr. Simon and Rose Tang met with the mom last weekend and compiled a list of urgent needs for the baby and for the mom.

For “Jacob”:

- Diapers – We need Size 2—either Huggies or Pampers.
- Wipes
- Side snap T-shirts
- One piece undershirts that snap near baby's bottom
- Soft, comfortable day time outfits - 3 months - 6 months size
- Cotton sweater or light jacket
- Baby body wash that doubles as shampoo
- Zinc-oxide based diaper rash ointment
- A bag to carry baby supplies

For Mom:

- An electrical stove (small in size)
- A rice cooker (small in size - for two persons)

Please bring needed supplies for “Sarah and Jacob” to next weekend’s Mass. The Gabriel Project will have a table set up to receive your precious gifts. If any questions, please contact Rose Tang at (415) 793-0967, or at roselo818@gmail.com. Thank you!

Finally, if you are interested to learn more about the Gabriel Project, please visit our website at sfGabrielproject.wordpress.com, or if you would like to become an angel of the Gabriel Project, please contact Rose Tang, as well.

Thank you again, God bless, and please always keep our moms-in-need (and their babies) in your prayers.
ADS
Holy Name Parish

Business Office:
1555 39th Ave. San Francisco, CA 94122
Phone: (415) 664-8590  Fax: (415) 759-4293
www.holynamesf.org
E-MAIL: hnparishsecretary@gmail.com

Rev. Arnold E. Zamora,  Pastor
Rev. Toan X. Nguyen,  Parochial Vicar
Most Rev. Ignatius C. Wang,  Auxiliary Bishop Emeritus of San Francisco, In Residence
Sr. Necy Guan, FdCC,  Pastoral Associate
Sr. Esther Ling, FdCC,  Director of Chinese Ministry/Coordinator of Religious Education at Holy Name School
Jackie C. Alcaraz,  Parish Manager
Director/Holy Name Conservatory of Music
Colleen A. Durkin,  Parish Secretary
Holy Name School Alumni Coordinator
Carol Elliott Maloof RN,  Parish Nurse

HOLY NAME SCHOOL: (415) 731-4077
Website: www.holynamesf.com
Natalie Cirigliano,  Principal
1560 40th Ave. San Francisco, CA 94122
HOLY NAME PRESCHOOL: (415) 664-4753
Alice Ho Seher,  Preschool Director
Website: www.holynamesf.com & dikonPreschool
Holy Name CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Private lessons are offered in piano, voice, guitar, violin and viola. To register or more information please contact Jackie at (415) 664-8590.

HOLY NAME SPORTS PROGRAM:
Rodil Hidalgo,  Boys Athletic Director
Vince De Lucca,  Girls Athletic Director
RECTORY: 3240 Lawton St. San Francisco, CA 94122 (415) 759-4294
FLANAGAN CENTER: (415) 564-2632
PARISH NURSE PROGRAM:
Carol, R.N. (415) 664-8590 ext. 10
CANOSSIAN SISTERS: (415) 753-6685
1858 38th Ave. San Francisco, CA 94112

Benny Capuyan,  Parish Pastoral Council Chairperson
Jim Regan,  Parish Finance Council Chairperson

Our HOLY NAME TREE OF LIFE located at the back of the Church is a bronze tree trunk with 400+ leaves. Donors can have their names or those they wish to honor engraved on the leaf. We suggest a maximum of 25 characters (including spaces) per line, limited to 5 lines. Leaf color choices are gold, silver or bronze. Custom imprinted leaves are $500 each + $25 imprinting

The proceeds will go towards our Capital Improvement Fund. Please drop by or call the Parish office for more information (415)664-8590.

SCHEDULE OF MASSES
Sunday: 7:30 AM, 9:30 AM (Family Mass), 11:30 AM, Saturday
7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, 3:00 PM (Chinese), 5:00 PM (Vigil)
Weekdays 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM
Holy Days 7:30 AM, 9:00AM, and 7:00 PM

Confessions: 15 minutes before 9:30 and 11:30 AM Masses on Sunday & 4:30 - 5:00 PM Saturday or by appointment
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Every Wednesday – 9:30 AM – 12 Noon
Sacred Heart of Jesus Devotions: Friday after 9:00 AM Mass
Perpetual Help Devotions: Saturday after 9:00 AM Mass First Saturday Devotion to the Blessed Virgin Mary begins at 8:30 AM with the Rosary, then Mass & Benediction

Baptisms by appointment
Baptismal Preparation – Every 1st Saturday of the month in the Pastoral Center - 2 PM – You need to register for the class ahead of time.
Baptism Ministry (Sewing Group): Every Monday 1-3 PM in the Pastoral Center Event Room
Marriages Contact Pastoral Center 6 months in advance.

Religious Education (for Children):
Kindergarten to 9th, Saturday 10 AM – 12 Noon
RCIA (children) Saturdays 6:30-8 PM
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (R.C.I.A.)
Saturday, 7:00-8:30 PM in the Pastoral Center
R.C.I.A. (Chinese):
Every Saturday – Pastoral Center – 1 PM
Religious Education (for Adults) :
Please call Sr. Necy at 415 664-8590
Bible Faith Sharing every Tuesday@10-11 AM (Pastoral Center)
Bible Study Group (Chinese):
Every Wednesday – 7:30 PM – Flanagan Center
Parish Pastoral Council: contact Fr. Arnold Zamora
St. Vincent de Paul Society meeting – every Monday at 7:30 PM (Pastoral Center)
Legion of Mary: Contact Rose Szymkowick (415) 731-4652
Holy Name Ladies Aid: every 1st Wednesday of the Month at 11:45 AM (Flanagan Center)
Senior Club: every Thursday at 10:30 AM (Flanagan Ctr.)
FIL-AM Club: Every 3rd Friday of the month, 6:30 pm (except Oct. and Nov. at 7:30 pm) in the Flanagan Center.
HOLY NAME Choir Practice: every Thursday at 7:00 PM
The Gabriel Project: Contact Rose Tang (415) 793-0967
Blood Pressure Screening: every 2nd Wednesday from after the 7:30 AM Mass until 11 AM (Pastoral Center)
Exempt July & August
Hospitality: Every Wednesday after the 7:30 AM and 9 AM Masses in the Pastoral Center except July & August

ARE YOU A NEW PARISHIONER? Or just never registered?
You may register online at http://holynamesf.org/parish-registration/
You may also call (415) 664-8590 or drop by the Parish office (1555 39th Ave./Lawton St.) during office hours, Monday-Friday from 9 AM - 4 PM.